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Tippecanoe Bells Orovad OarnatiaL

After being introduced to the vast sussalsimpt
by the President of the Convention, Has. Ma
Pettit, Breekinrilge spoke in sabstaase as fol-
lows :

He said he never, in the whole coarse el his
life, felt more regret at being unable, upon this
omission, ti address his fellow eitigene, who had
met in friendly oommattion for the Cnton
potted so sa cre d. On his way hither he EU
been called upon so frequently to address the
people, that his voles had been rendered ex-
tremely hoarse. He was totally ineompetsrot to
make himself heard by the vast assemblap pres-
ent, and eonld not do more than to address those
within the sound of my voioe, intending, in a
fair-earnest wdr,ll, to 3p •ak of our eoamott Soon.
try and its interest.

fie said there were present to day thousands
of Kentuckians, who felt that they had the right
to assemble upon that blood bought ground,
where their fathers had united before with their
Indian brothers, in defence of oar °wintry from
a foreign and a savage foe That man must be
blind, indee 1, who did opt consider this Coded
ersoy is danger 'The animosity, viadiestivenese
and shown toward the Southern portion
of it and its people by a new party, might do
b-ttween tw t nations at war with one another,
but as between brethren of our oommon wintry
it was reprehensible, and if persisted in ivould

to disunion The geographies! line feared
by Wash;ngton had been drawn, and it was a
portentions omen of evil

The differcoce was not 6,c weeu individuals but
diff 1.1-twcwo oue c.encuueity of men a-

gain,: another-Au array of States against State:.
Ilia was no ttmq to deceive He would espreiti,
his loesvietione that fifteen States believe that
14PRepublican party was making most petsistent
efforts to create viudictivo feeling in the minds
of the people of the tither portion of the Union,
Against the South Ti create this. unnatural
prejadioe it had been charged that it iris the de
sign of the S mai to be aggressive upon the
North—to use the federal powers of the Govern
went to propogate slavery This was not true
Whatever extent he might be authorised to speak
for the Sluthern Stat,s he pronounced it invite
He war eonnected with no political organisation
which desired to extend slavery , nor was he
connected with one that opposed the free expres
sion of the voice of new communities upon this
and alt other domestic questions The Detnl.i..
cratic party had endorsed the principle of leav
log the people of the Territories free to say ,tor
themselves whether they should have slavery or
not Ile was in Congress when the Kansas Neb
raska bill be-ame a law, and if it had proscribed
the North, he would not have voted fur it. Had
it pro4erlbe.i th . South he would not have sanc-
tioned it

The Deweeratie party in endorsing the prioce
ptc of the Kansas Nebraska bill, had from its
veryeniture, to take the position It was not a
pro-slavery nor an antislavery party, but a Coo-
stitutional party One reason why the Demo
cratio party had remained a united party, was
because of its adherence to 131ew plain, simple
truths, embodied in the Constitution urenr
eonatry The Democratic party, *Abet-tog to the
plain precepts of the common bond of Union, had
been compelled, in justice to itself, to oppose a
United States Back, a Protective Tariff, and
when the new organization called American, or
Know Nothing, arose, it was likewise compelled
to oppose it, if true to its prineiples. But those
queen. ns had past, and he had no motive to,
bring up ichi• wis gone In referrnne to the
organization of which Le bad spoken, he would
•inly "ay that their hfever ad abated, the deliri-
um was over, and the patient was sane again

The Democratic party had not now undertaken
to legislate slavery into Territories no more than
it did when New Mexico and Utah were made
territories—the *sine principle governed in both;
that of leaving the people thereof perfectly free

estah.iih their domestic institutions, in their
own way, subject only t the Constitution of the
Union He spice of the Demecratie party in

it federal relation: , If the citizens of Indiana
ought to abolish capital punishment in their
State, the citizens of Kentucky had no right to
oppose them, and so of the question of slavery
and all other local questions. This was the Dem•
volatile principle, and the difference between De-
mocracy and so called Republicanism, was that
the termer refuse to employ the Federal Consti•
cation to propogate any local question or any fa-
naticism of the day These were matters to be
determined by the internal regulations of each
State, by themselves The beauty of the Amer.
men system of government was that in external
affairs we presented a unit, whilst in local affairs
we were a community governed by the interests
of distinct localities. To the world a Dation, to
ourselves a confederacy Perfect equality was
given to all who compose the nation. It was fro
betrayal of this principle, in practice, if outrages
fur the moment had beeri committed Them
were the accidents of the principle It could
not he charged that one system of Government
was a failure because the people of Rhode Island
had been at war with one another as to the form
of State Constitution they should lies under; or,
that because -In California the powers of govern•
ment had been transferred (he would not stop to
say whether rightfully or not) to an irresponsi
ble association. Our government was not a fail:
ore because of disturbance• engendered by folly
or ambition

Ile asked, tykes these territories come to be
admitted into the Union, what principle would
govern the Democratic, Whig, Union, Conatitn-
taonal party ? That they should come in, each
as sisters. All of the thirteen colonies were slave '

holding States once—at the time the Constitution
was framed, twelve were so. Because this was
so, would they have done right to have refused
the admission into the Union of free States?--
Clearly not

The disturbances in Kansas were but the pre-
text for ulterior designs. An angel from helm
en could not satisfy the sectionalists, whose
designee were to get up a party in this Union to
make war upon the South. The boldestof them
avow it—the mere candid demand universal
emancipation everywhere. In their platform
they declare that the Declaration of Indepen-
denee, with its whole abstracttruths, is embodied
in the Constitution of the United States. That
portion which guarantees life, liberty and happi-
ness, is claimed to all persons, without distino-
tion of color and the federal power of the gov-
ernment are constructed to give them power to
control and regulate the domestic institutions of
of the States. If this doctrine prevail, be "eked,
sae such a party be 'spatted to administer the
government under 'limited eoestitation 1 Pow.
ere were constructed by them sulkient to disolve
the Union. To accomplish this, one half of the
Union was to he arrayed spinet the other.

It was in vain to tell the people that the Its'
publican was not a sectional party. In forum•

don, purposes, objects, botaularits, ft leaves out
me half of the Union. It sum the eosstry in
two and declares its rupee.' u a Northers party
to take possession of theiimeet in a manner
most insulting to the South. What was the
condition of affairs 1 State was being arrayed
against State, the Northern frontier wasthe scene
at bloody strife, sad all the appliances of mosey
and systninatie effort, in and out of Negress,
seed to any thepectl;7-.4the two intim one
against the other. of bitterness, ob•

ioquy sad hatred was utte pleat the people
of one portion of the Union by this esettoma
PPM.

This government was composed of peep& and
&aim. How would, he asked, Mess States
feel ostracised from the Coofederroy 1 Otaldnot
the fulminators ofthis strife jams lots;

.ce see the eassequesses? It was elaimedasl;
them that they sssght the control of We swami-
most to promote the ugieerel "aka' et dm
country. If the southern Bates were is the
majority, and were to take massive possession
attic, government, wouldit promote the "gam/

.E.

welfare I" Weald it teed le alma a more per-
fect Ueda*r Sera/re dismal wu abroad
is the INA, suilibeeby
cos was spaya, ifs ueseiept sestiolial
nomamili ilmri thilsp Omit sot HT* u
Olif y aadanion. 11/11- 144C1ethe 8,d4fraft_WU Wines,

ierisipuise is dereellin
Uursue*

•

that this
nion a* erileire wiles 116 S ifelliese of the

people us sesisi_op: tbs vosilimsa suer.
.d the finial lasiedied she oriwoied whined, the amp walk bpi it inntOtow,sierdand dens y, seta dee*badly mood.
So with the Wes.

He reload to the Isiagnacrof Washington
in his firma airinn, mad said gist this sew
organisation was hers maw themesenationof the Father of his Oeustry. day be
predicted meatheed. His maksand solemn
admonition to beware ofriegvseal parties had
not been heeded. With what terrible diatiaetoere
had be depicted this sectional party. Be believed
this party had sit for the portrait, sad that
Washiagton had painted it in colors that would
neverfade,He referred to the memories of Clay sad
;winos, quoting their language in miasma of
the fact that they bad alwap disecentemacted
sectionalism. Search the roll of patriotic dead,
said he, and look at the illustrious living, sad
you would fled their names all on the record
spinet this movement The madam of the
dead and the position of the living wore against
this movement. He meant so offesee to those
who differed with him, bat this was bones& ooa-
elation, and he held to no sentiment that he was
not willing to utter in any quarter of the
country.

If the Union wu to be scarred by tanatioel
hands, shall Kentucky and Indiana be separated?
He would recall the time when these States were
closely united together—when they stood witharms locked in fraternal brotherhood. Together
they had defended this soil against a foreign
and savage f,,e Kentucky, though her people
were few and scattered never turned a deaf ear
to the calls of her country. In all the limits of
your State trot a battle field could befound which
had not been the receptacle of the blood and
bones of Kentuckians And, to day, vs stood
upon the ashes of her dead, where every turf
was a soldier's sepulchre We want, said be, to
share with you the blessings of this government,
and will Indiana join with any sectional party
which seeks to prevent us from enjoying so
priceless a boon ? He bad no fear of It. The
old men and the young around him, the metros,
in the dignity of womanhood, and the maidens'
in the prime of beauty, tell me, in a language
that cannot be mistaken, that you will not
(Cries of never, never :)

It was full time that you were aroused for the
safety of the Union—the peril is upon you. Then
lot your exultant shouts be that you will cling to
that Constitution and that Union under which
we have heretofore lived so happily; eitil record a
vow, never to be broken, to wryer untie with
sectional parties to divide the Union with section-
al lines Frown down disunion and disunionist,
The beautiful Ohio, then, will centime only an
imaginary boundary between a community of
brothers

(After ibe «inclusion ofhiseddrese, Mr Bret It-
iridge was greeted with moods of timers soJ
applause.]

A Political Berson
The following sermon was picked up in the

street this morning. We would take pleasure in
retorting the property to the owner if he was
known. Is it possible that political preachers
are prowling about us? There appears a slight ,
evidence of plagiarism in the production; but
that fact goes but a little wsy towards identify.
lug the author.—Ed Gerry Valley Gazette ,

My brethren, I may say to you that I am not
an eddiested man, and I am not one of them as
believe* that eddioation is necessary for a gospel
minister, for I beleeve the lord eddieates his
preachers jestas he wants 'em to be eddicated ;

and, although I say it, pit in the State of New
York, where I live, thar's no man as gets a big
ger congregation, nor what I gets

There may be same one here to day, my broth
ren, as don't know what persuasion I am ay.—
Well, I may say to you my brethring, that I'm
a bard shell Democrat. There's some folks as
don't like the bard shell Democrats, but I'd rath•
er be a hard as to be a soft. You see me here
to day my brethren dreamed up issues store close.
You moot think I was proud, but I am notproud
my breethring, sad although I've bees a preach
er tie the Gospel for twenty years, sad although
I'm Capting of that Infantry company what
trains here, I'm not proud, my breetbriag.

I'm not gwine to preach Christ crucified to
day, but like the other saints as are eiheddin mon-
ey and tears and blood and riles for Raises, I'm
gwine in on my nerves. I tint gwine to tell
edzactly whammy tel may be found ; mike it to
say, its in thegov'ment archives, and you'll find
it somewhere ih the State Department. If you'll
march thar carfully, you'll sot oily find my tee
Char, but a great many other mums as will doyou
good to read, an' my tea, when you shall find it,

reads thus :

"Au he lives on the salves of six hundred
cows, purchased with gov'ment money."

My tea breethren leads me to ask, who he is
that lives on gov'ment critters that sever cost
him a *beet of paper 1 By reading the gov'ment
doeunents in Washington wears told explicitly
who the little joker is. This is not infereatial,
my frens, its documentary evidence. It means
edsactly jest what it says; it says that a little
hairy °mediae, while workin for the gov'seent
out in California, bought a lot of sows for fatal,
ly use, and made Uncle Sam pay for 'em. It's
a stubborn fae, my breethres, as you may bow
your beads in sorer for the extra tax. The mon-
ey come out of your pocket as well as mine, for
my tax says:

"An he lives on the valves of 9i: hundred
cows, purchased with goy'meat mosey."

The question, wbar did he ovine from, is •

mighty sight easier asked than answered. The
potentate of Rome declare* that an immaculate
conception took place; sod soon after that ben
had been set loose to gore the understandins of
sensible folks, this little joker give his first polit-
ick shriek for freedom. But the critter was
around, kickin and croak his legs, and euttin
picture on rooks afore that. Some folks say he
was bora in Georgia, some my be was born in
Canada, sad some my be was bore in France
now whirr was tbeliule bairyjoket Wm? Thar's
no disputia,my tress, the feet that he was born
amidst inal'rtusclin re trees sad savage begins
Be was a sickly 100 is critter, but they washed
him, and dressed bits, and parted his hair is the
middle, and let him run wid the cows, for my tea
says:

"As he lives oa the calves of six hundred
cows, purchased with mosey."

My frens' you mast be bora agia. Quit your
old associates who have made mew of you, and
faller in the footsteps date little bassi. lie
waust west nipDimas and ertrytiisg shoe that
looked like the devil, except dm Ptil • and sow
wiser, my beloved trine, is the Radek:her? I'll
tell you, my breiltru. Be was bars the second
time is rikikifywhar be ass mused to life by
Horses, baptieis aispriem by Titarlow, and
doctored into passebility of nu or two book
worms who lie for gain sad suppress forplunder,
for my tot says :

"A. he lives es she selves of sit balladry,'
sows, pareitaiwd with 'Waist nosey."

My boos, the way of the treasigreemw is Si
hard as a brisk bat. The little harry kaseelt is
a tresegniosor, %outlet se tell you that whatever
Way ko saidt& his, asses elmsitup knead
ssy the little Tswana' 4otet believ. is the
walls es sat forth is the Trasedry Department.
No, wiy fruit, dear lie's sowed. For soy his sr
Sicklass,"Aay be lives oe the 'elm of viz headred
sows, purchased sollspreseatt suesty."

And se, win? breedareejappreeeit a pert
elthe eabieet that wimp the hew geoiratteh,the
liaibe.tresble, sad a sold Irmo yawl all ever
me. Are you a tisrriell mew ? Mew re a der,
lb shad dot goes to a hash mainary f Of

CHEZ MX!M

souse yew LN Ifs lila* hairy taus& Amid
!WI that MitWillie/0M pm is tbirwite, what,Silkyds as a lease, what would you do ?
sad igh brother lirogier to. abateDili - a ri-fe' I' Weald yos stop for fastily prayers ! No !

la seem you wouldn't You'd rip the hairy
iaaaadiary lia from lies..ad Amy tire rails*imams sea is the sow pad, for sty tea ass :

"As be lives ea ill* calve% of sit hundred
sows, pureltased with mosey "

RICHARD G. HERRON,.
(Socessor to arm.. t perms,)
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seed la the Waked sad oraameatal departamata.

?seal Made is ameba sae, the dirertleaatbliss IL C. Imarana,
a lady for eases hate sesamiled with the iplagise liitaftsta. ice.
York, sad eadnaatly Stied for her pro/redo. br eaperleaee ea.!talent. She will be eamated by Prot. Lamar well harms as a m
audit
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Competent Teachers ,u Pruett% Latta, i cruet', Getman, aoJItalian, an provided.

IS mat sod Ultima to uU gm/UM broacher, Latin
sod linsek, flee pet aaat .L.btodlors Lasterages, id quarter

Tr. immain yew will open gouda., dept. Stb Application tMr
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-Groceries et Greatly Itedeoed Prises.
T liAVg JUST lISCRITED so immoral*stoat el Prime Urucsrles,
1. which I egrr to the penile al burr. i Mood ready to !
one at the largest, beet, sag moat tomplete umsrtaleat of0 -

E 3 In tblemultet. I nalm Usduentonota to mounters, camel e.,
ther beam to OMB city ; sod I ask use and ill to call and 1 y 1.1
ba troth et slut I writs
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car oat Preshleatial loorteeente with tory sough ooratorl,
Mocha and Cape. I will show you to quantities khat will arrynew
you, and at rioal that will astonish and plow you.

TEAS OF EVERY KLND AND YL►t' Oß,user 'lay low. Sirup, Meinma„ •
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Salian'a New Mammoth Slk3r-Light
D4GUERREOTTPE, Asibretype sad Phatograpols

meat, corner of State Mort sad Park a•v,El* Pa. En•
trace, Ist door west of C. B. Wriglars garesaage ease, ep eters.—
Likeesseese taken to the best style of the sat at the most mamma •
alo PAINTS! PA 'llll7

Ws haw, in stop, fin the a largo stork of
Paints of allkinds, Wluto Dryaad is Oil,
of the best brands. Porcelain sad Snow White

SS 1 as co le, iso, 1 za. t
enstiaa Red, Meg Lead, Wham, Preach Yellow, Black Paint,

tad • thin aseertateut of colors, thy and ground to 011, Net the
eilobrated GLIKIIIOIIO COLOR 'OWLS. BMlcd sad Raw Linseed
Oil, Turpentios, Yeralsh, Sze, All =tides au:sated, awl at tomb
ruse oa will make it the interest ofpeirebasen to call.

9T WART k SC•CLAIR,
Corner State sad tlikataArtl 11

Halloo! Halloo 1 Atowis the time 1

SPIING AND SOMA GOODS, are betas reostred at ths
rem Hat .ad ForoMbhog Stone, ambrosia(all tr. mew Styles is

marbetaod also U.meet Imensomble that Ma be. This
more boa tom bones the mmutstion of bolas • addemabio Hat
Igasportmo, lad We en determined to austois it it possible by keep-
tag joildooside geode and mainat small pedal mod keeplas good
tioetta, those that we know will siva our esidomere istiidection.
Prominentamong our now gook, is the Fashionable Moor any,

sod Too eolorrod aoft Hata. Those wishing to be to Cm
tastdon .111 do 001 l to give UM a tall While our steals am.

CAM.— We have she rimetwad a barb stoat of Spring and Sum-
merram eimapalualgiag all the ow styles. is a few days we .dI
opmt atStock Straw Hats.

0 ENTS ansanto GOODS.—Cosnprisiag Shirta,s,CollarCra-
ms; Beards. Sommer Neck-Tim °treaty dereelptioa,and sternum 111i
other thlaga too saarrima to wituatioa.

1:1(11REL .-01 way quality sad pea* Ohm a. • es/1 and
me If w• do Rot study to plasm W TAOS A SON,
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Now for Purists And Children !
WOlll3ll CANDY ! !
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bre sonsiiii. sod tias dams at tie noatoo of tie lie, by taking
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lag la Its operations sad thaserwethe la Itaellarta oak Wonna it te
yet illd wad pat).ta its adios os the Hama 151Ants; omit-
* aid titamseli and Dowels. sad isseing %ma
is • nattail sad osaditlea. Lad farther It la.
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Iltettnale fa the Jthatach=iby or aid roodity micas

M ear Win Ositay.
Read what M all of it by Owes that hare bled it

fia.asoacsats, Erie Co., Pa.
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issiota Cantu 4 Burro= .

Cleats :—A child of Woe, also jean of oEm, puled with Mstv
..rmkm to tierammo of two day, from the molests of that bes of
Nbleo Gowan W.tm ChM) which you out wee • abort Lbw ligo•
She sabred saltbas polo ear dames from tho opuotlaa of Uo
Casty. ♦ 100heiss tw Mhetual r that hasprimed to M Im my
!badly mad of tbm sum damps plearat, sad easy to tsar. ought to
be reesieby kamabb, mid OH jest Use sawed sad*. oily 0041
aISWO for aerdloor yes Wsototoloiseled. Yoer's trulyJOHN Celt)

Sold 1, Druartoto ramselly tbrossitold tbe roan try, sod whole-
sale by CJ,iTii k Bib ,

Erie Juno H UN*

DR. G. =WOOxo.inaTs
LU. wand to CUMITMISCAL oarsail all sue& abattoir of
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Galt ibeesas eves air slats boos kU.d, aad 1111 lima bees 4111D.

=of. Tho D. &Lima that la ilionore awe is co atlas main
aorta or too lifspitive is the vital poems area tho

Om. This odes Iloilo Nom. Math oat follow. Boma,
iroaderfol matsfromto rboinve sod Novara otalcitier, alto,
DO ibilinelsbly somata, this Positive &a Neoithovital 'Mo. In
Chin.fled rover, Islearalois Toothache sad Hodsalia, lesweats
almost lornasediate rabid, la aver hills of /SAW( the patientfrom
obi awn peeeeat. Tothin all his abbots laramo yore pa 0114
testiThefyDr. gives attestioa to al Poole Delleuttlae—toor.
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4ND DISX4BIB OP THE UNFORTUNATE.
Those liven at a astern ea eassalt by Weer, sad Uses mode-

dues net by mall.
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Wat,ol4llk Clocks anti Panay Go'da.,pp is levansx, et hie aid amid ea Della alverd moldy
Dreerall Petit is eye ark* lar+Eme Mr hieailed Letrade Wade earlrabDeo leerepara dieeidlarteararr-

lady Is gamest sayibiagr ils•a Is metes Geode
sad arieened ilistsneise wbsasett la llortbstrWales to sodstusge
his • Maimkora with aterueo doweempled teied wheel yes gat
it) or leo am as the-oder add for It is israsiasgi a Vs*
.11aeon be malted posaadlalaorid, I. prim sad qualty. Ha. s=asas diteretea 0 11/4 1retrae deed

JeAsaudiret be aid
ee

at • mall assalaai sot Iss anierssidla say
*as

A miaow* of sooty Toooty Tosco la Ed. noirWm Ml qui%
st saw se Imooloatovor vitt to wed t>t tag rho to
tiros. orbs pot Us& to moo. Illoponuy

watoloso, MBAs sad Jowl', of aft hie& tootiliolty ropotoml
moilossto orlon ss sisal.

fMMr rovisoa4l Moorfloooss, of oil lbwLatest style*,foosoilmontso 4 trots Cots Mbor,fortali or midi to odor.

o=whiofirOtio. doss la • sootraw, torotbor oith sum.g..gstllsr lloolooloal WU sad bola.
trio Aro 4 rf

inoswiamion. ix ma.)

"
muswA

ALM. SLAW TE.aidrad& Climasit ItymediliThirs.Qom. AIM Aim am

ax//4 Ormileal
Omer4

TIU filiaxibotens vile* lob yilftioxis bras boaI=l by the Mal Waver sod rained Ur redee.tere eaesiteileet diet ter ellaldris, lambi& bard poems is toy•Dby &Am Ore Way" titedeneesesell sterdest goo

..1111dallameigtBl.B..4lllyWoZltt.=••
IWO&Ity Oresueibt 1111 Odle&ONO* IMIWi bylibber a/gesib.
D. C. bkquix. X*. Ye*: eauPe & Twits" Thalisiphis ;TimaxiiT. Dersries, Baldness. IlvEnnes Dwell" Cis ;LTIT) 1141111& CO., Doreieutsc, Maio.JINNI /11, I • 31114.

B&W NOM.sobeerleor,‘lll andisal lstW to masa of
llariaamp et pass. -all maws&stab WM meetftsak &pliers& &ma d

l
hay or sot at all.

As ssuak the sishoseiler sesthos• hariAs the twelve mos&N use year le pq Colo. M eke WON*0016•41.. 1“ *RUC?Mao as &sow enie Ambit seatmets 'aft "odariraasifWit°AU &dog Ur 1014140 so awe at July.wt1. MM.

•. ~• S 5 ,.. .j .

Mears. YALE& BREESE

ES

ootionsco to their Mood. and duipublic

111, tion7kayo WINO timb artakalaluntat forme)
ea Stahl dont, star Um* k Co.e. Fur-

nace mei have sow on d • larger sad bettet guilittetimat of on
kW& of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
tire emir before, which, for Orbs, drerelillity bad blooms of Utak.
see semertor to eaytitleg beretolhes offered to fhb oft,.Ibirow*& amb„, athe brat trotters le Weed Yid Wei that
thologsb„rtgla, NW from theLr lout enerteeee to the boat
wila_an am aft the bud I,,au' of work.

Tu. BIM ILATIPuLL of alkinds that esa be had are put (alto
aR thdt "tat. Ilepdrht)< ofall Made Ittettottag

PAINTING AND TRINING,
4.6_,Ltdaben .slot sad teasoasbis tams.
fur mesas mediaeorders mar rest assimd of Issrlag teemsummated te their satin ustelmefioe. sod daubed to ever. partieu

WY utiles V stlondlikt to palm. Thooo .1.61.41‘ seat set.
dewed* vett win sitd it to their athantarod to gi than •ma
Xi* UV WIWI. t

New Establishment.
NEW GOODS 1 NEW PRICES ."

No 11, Blecnnr's Blom, STATz S 7 , LUZ, P 4
Ems' 90411W1N wino tnit opportunit.v to inform his frtaskds

MI CMPsi& lesseetolr, that lie haa Just returned from the
bluei

l̀ies a large, new and splendid assortneat of GOODS, e ta-

MOM, OmmialMsnee, Toothter. dVe.,q tie sfrirvel: Mlle and eastern; and Clockwy g ready made
acme" dumnplawk, ivy& hi aims lot sob at pious which welloosapuu Ilmoruhkr witit Yy stablistumst ti ties Mr Ifaol doubt

400 la. het, and .amine tas Stock La Prices, and he
will oonstecom of the troth of the amertion The pubhc will al•
=WO ready and ertillag to accommodate the euetosuees lrf

Ids stow toap trio deuce to aim him a call The plow
IS in Ile. 0, Ittiorn't Hotta, State et.
...derCede. Work eat and mode the beet minor an/ wan

*As Lot a memo public call and e tarotno for them-lITI4IOIMI ow!) convinced, but do not fall to Furl:Lase
ttio. aria 1111, 111011. 60 JOHN GOALrm44.

Assignee's NO.ine.
ALL Perectitindtc'heed Johnuti,aTrenrery-makeheiet!eaomfEn.t-leilir?
met *Abair aisebuntik end

forw ardeotw
1,,e, bectog cleams"a aloft I,:mi llre

shoo notified to pleeeni the san• t...• the euheionbegr. The under-
mined le the samignee of mud Wan en. and u Omiirous ofuoerthinth‘
the ehdetts Wawa bins mind ca... :nag the masette doe !ne same

Tiede indebted must come (seer{ promptly coo so Ownswill seemaorta. The undersigned will be found Ul4 at the 'tics
or N. Whaling Earl, 13. X. 9IQTU. AssiinseErie, April 2.3. o ow'

Notice of Removal.
Dk• WM •

• AfOrrS pnrate klotepitak la removed to tv
Swabia Amu, opposite north of the Poet Wane,

l% Y., where be roll introduce to th. uotico ot th,se air 7•re
l'lteete t I7pl M o DUPWRII, toe /remit *YE= of Cur'.
llama ofCemphihate ho Me madeand intends to make a bpockaat.,
sad tht ka•wfoffill no ha. of Mourn Method of ireatmont nut ln
°pantie,' ha rraue•aszkl the Modirtels of due country, oarrentak,m
aa.y gthataoa.ofwfn-m.'uedeea.rm.~,.r.:l.
without • Sure, gawk eati Perminrat Remedy
fl tbomand patient. woven ationelly Lo• rernrum emp.oyed

by Dr. WS. E. Mort, are tree from any offensive Dune or
contain no merenry sad require no change of diet, tusineee or
ploanire. Pinions at a distanc-e tan be eared at home. by Eating
Usti/ ems, and addressing a letto: to Dr WM 1. HiV I 'Recollect
the nano and place.

N. 3.—Ladles lu want orplesuct an,.! st'e Reti. r• • tore,;.. or-
Mak Otatteeetiolts, be. can obtain
DR. DUMAS°MINCH ISJIALE movaLy PILLS,
at the Doctors °Nee le the bastable arcade, >tattled Ladies in c,•••
tale situations should not n theta : fer reasoos see direction 1*)

each box. Pr.°. $l, sent ny Ma Ito J. parts of the sr-,rll
Wm. E. Sop is the only agent in the I'o• trol F•tates A
axle et thw Did*" TLFlnsale peateetss, Astewasewi, in
asktithigpswnetnattev ofetlootption is to, a,uable t such as threuiu
rims physical esdowkatioa ar for batn

rErodasettou. Ordersteeth we part et*"Co..rCates, r ncl
will sears tees return et lostrooeht ketowsher tt..t1.1 1:11. E. Bort la II:moody pertesneetly established and reepon•

sible Physician in Nutria Vs.. York that treats Meats Diseases,
and btu pracCks asheads to ever. =tats to the Cube Reuslab. r
theDlao., Sorsahl• Ark&

OAe. haws boas 9A. L, unto P Y Su.¢,!•kys fr•-s. 2
P

Ilarelt IP, IMO 46-is
Goods.

•tooodsesto•lusttag of asvas tett of Stier, Neope tan,Betursta, Obtfidren's fistnisti 1! s• s; a 11,,,,,,nt es,
Infant's Caps Straw Gain* and Trimmings, , el, n I ~..erg, Rat,
bona a larp assortment A1..,Dross 1 tun .4.•

LA(ll.l ' tri. (*pa, klaa ,tresses, ,et • kid star -tment
F.aidisa, Gentlemea• Chi Z.C.,with airiest ovary article ganaralky ida44 .1 • F .racy rnd var,•••

Morn, and FFFllliall ail be sold at low pnot• r.ir
N B. MiUtataresappiled vrtd s., art,•••• • sit tk,•.- Fr, at Wm .••

.ale Dowerene birched awl pressed In the beet maar,r
n•. &pH' a, 1.15.0 NFL!? m cur

J 111 T KEA El V ED,
THE toiFl h MIMI. • •_ _ . .. . . .....

1 1....I' alll4 DAY, am quin,ll- ~r II pi, „!ii c. daft, 11,16( , f.
Sibollool Almonds, race No 1 11aok.m.. Tux Amt. !Intl, try, I

sod many other tb.nze to tt., 121, P. T• 14 $1. LINE. •l. ...

will be said dung as Lb* chosin.tt.Alva, MOM rEA no `sand the .it: ..I.t an! tb.lnr In thin 1.. -,,

booollaro sot - •tod il.'2.1.—t!

New Arrangement.
x-• .1 CLERK has Nought the •ntir a•.•:It .•-• •‘• ,••••me y
11. owned T J Hoakinet.r, and •••." 1•• e
the old stand oa State Street, 4poefte Brown'. fie••lLe • ..

he tutu at all times to accensodate hte , t- ter. '• ' r r.• that MA
IM&P fa with a cal:, with LlOY..ini .0 the tn.., - and n

Um. Elia aim will be to "pep pat Go, cal prim that
not hal to gin asnalietion J CLAM:.

Erie, March I S, jJ S. 4".

Garman Vegetable Cattle Powders !
FOR BOA SS, COWS, AND nous:

A fhtpleliOr Wide Oar improving the appearance and conditirn
yearasitualla. Tido wall a.% beilo4Xl4 ons r.( those kinds nf

mlatures that merely well ar. animal f, a short time, producing
rather an injure'Shim a beret, hut he tmF.rmu,
and promoting digestion of the it ...cut,. •
of the blood, from ninth the milk and int m ,it let ru
directions in both German and I,:orliah. . ^ ea•"r
cured, enemsrpany each winter. Pram 2 • rep •e

April 19 4b ,TFWAitI LiAll.

Fruit Trees, Shrubbery and Hedge Planta
TRZ eabber offers for male 'hi. -pnco; the fo

Apple 74 1411. lartre erse,s!o per 1.0
Pear " " " 144, pc, 1,.0
Peer •• Dead

, 120 I" I.'"
Cherry " eater' flae, $4O ptr 100
Plum " latte else, Q. per 100
Pesch one to two eery from hod per

• good 1111110ftment of &moo owl .hruq:oor. •ol shoot 20
Orate °Mar Matti, 00, and two riyini old A/10, 10atit• ch.
sot vsaistSce ofEttmrimprne.

MMRSI3MiMMI
Er* March IR, 11114 46-tt

S P BEECHER,
Peach OrcLuird. Eno, Pi

Diseslation
NOTICE he no ttue the partareesh heretofory

between Hot , Cm. I Hoskin. 't Os, thwYntrect
eipir 0a of limitation AU ‘l4,‘ Ago the lat• sml ratted
Ignotbetr 10009•1110111 Haitian & Ca., •rho .111 a ,to canal all °Ohobald walnut mid arm.

trio, I,1166 11OLLISTEFt, t An dr 11041$1N1

CADRILL & GRISWOLD will efras t osls INkip
Timm k Sonya good Itt et at the le+ rte. of TSK per varti

--also titair Entire Stock of 'tray r).'. ert'l to cola tettau at
mom at scat

Jaw, 14 lea

Orsitan thla Da) at LaltbroWed V 6 twit", Dr.
DNSSaksConstorpatt.a,l .t.Tatx:a Cetvera,Linoc,cl,Hrtic , Sc

Jane, 14, INC CADINELL dt GRlzWulal

?rift Liver Complaint and Costiveness.
so edetatege to go, ~ 1 &filleted with the &bola hr 31

plaints to know that &soon; 140 1114111 medicines put forth t,

onstalbom tbsets is mono that si. ~.«nnsful:. raetta and •ffitetuitili
telleees them, at the

ANTI COSTMEt AND LIVI It ro'VDER.
iv* ltigrodlowt In thew, Powthrs is In twolf • wholesome. motile in.
and adapted In meet sod corner some eerntifont in the abei«, or in
pbaints. They are perteetly dr, , tad ,d ir.d t ift rem be phemr
contain neither sugar, acid nor s:eoboh and Sr., tnerefor«, r. .A.W..
to ferment and turn tklntr es the. 41011:4C14 4411 111014 v the :ma ...lir.
/itemand Sarum ninth. r WI the, ;it. I' p.:7.•,,-1 ~ '.ll P"t.,
Bowels and lea.* them more e. 11 0 than bef - iv. id t_.:.,. 4, CO
Pats , buton the context-, the oiiatinfizean„ fib. ii't to. hit an.,
&arid acid, and reader it harnal ,••• rent, stimulate the difesti,e2she, melt*the Liver, and ititoie the •ont it to n 1044, ,, 'I, ea.,

leriest, that remortnethrougti the neural optima of the
body w oiwantata the fru and re...-:sr action of the var.-&.s

Moakdim 111111.111 becomes tie :tatmal ^tsialt. Aid ltas 111 0. 'Le
in SO rilt.• and on ounLl • va ,t,...' ,• s .". Uri. OCArt4 • 1..r0 1 A
bans bees taking s snedamhs, isort.t 1..+ tai: improiemtait ~Lich
IrathilLUY.llL Maly. Ibilowa the/ use. I`,tvoto t L., v t ,r, , ~ ~..u,..
Ethel:ly es the diathAlties me .rticb :.'tee :),,v, d on, • ii, lIINOCISOOC • '
011401• to Oro taws; • .11E, trial

fia

GZORGE OKAY
C 11117.12 l SP:^7IIFA.

E (.RIFF E\
Hone and Sign Painting.

nlait sub...am wield alit tole teethed rf ! ;- •-e
ow& and thepabiie ran i/4 that thee have orunenen xd
idaiss of

afore dc slan Painting. Ulaibtai 'tad Palm' Ha aatait.
oa beeeeeee Mate eat PeaCa. /a, the OP fOrZeer ,•0,

MMirroby laws Cummins, where they are prepared to recrl‘•
zigtly execute all ordinal:, their line Intending In(1., n rr atiON Umi to the Withers bows to which, fr,,rn he% ir y

been engaged to tt away ream they trust they .:eel—they hope
sera sad wenna lihrrai there -f pitman-, Cnn'Sder
their ability to Impart tutus sat,sine:l-1,, they reiretfuth w, 1:•.1 •

trio& GLORGE
We. MardiTed, E GRIFFIN

To MAlCtiallloB.
: au And a good sioortuato Ft)(llamas, Baud, R:p, Pao,:and
lick Raw. heals( and Telmer, Chime... Gouges, Le•ala,

lima Nivea, Raw% grow, Lad Hand sus, and all other
Timis usastly kunprt la a Haedytee Awe,. at 2 .;43. 1, Reed House.
if* Nara 9, IU4. 46. RC 11.:5 REED

PECK /AIII'S
PATENT DOUBLE PoINIBD POLISHED STEEL.

CULTIVATOR TILED'''.

rhe poßx of the Tooth is met that tt to, the cheapest t a mar
et. Vasa one end Is worn Ott, It can be reversed, Oaas etDOUBLE WEAP. of the eoccrson Teeth. The poi., t. c..,- cre

owed at • small enema,. Said tf flUica Eli 1,.
Nina, lesseb 21, 1058. Bt. et No. 3 Reed Hou,e

LKPORTAN NOTICE
ALL parlor ktiamtne thermal's" Indebted to se will man coats

by rmlkisit as b the Ursa" Whet and settilas the same kr-
kpelbs Gatfi Ay Dom. Oar em o 1 lircutati.,n as st that
des, We Idgb tt dhemedy "rmlne that .e wig aes can D4r.

340.11t0 PrAi. 45.41
HOLUSTER, CAdE HOSKIA

UP• •,.dalinairiar-011,1L—Sligers kinds, sod -

PIO lisisonmillnitekadtp—c. the prerent high pzl.-Vi. at
AIMIMI% MPS. MOORE'S

•
• • Hoer* caw 'ripply the • lovers of the

Wood' with rotrything nada of Tobacco. Ho hu the b. it
• • Leaf and Canaille ever bofore offered in this naartstaso ?law Cat."

AT IT AGAIN!
JAMB 114101111411 N abet rnmenhally Lanni his Cll3ltT•

sus old friends and patrons in parecniaz, and the puh,ir toipmeral. Mist be is mow spying sp nitin Noe St
to

i.sts cf
I'AXILY VitOCE

that sissimmadeoas Ken Puma
AT THE GlA•ray DEPOT,os um put side of the Public Square, mat door north of r 1

11•Iiim'sSandman Elton, when by strict attention to business,tatayllag a good stock of pod Goods, at moderate priest, and belud/Is wiry reopen sconsmodatlag, he sball tope to nub all Wd•odoaks many ant castosarn. Piaui mil and see this new nisi Lieb-man sod amacataa and pastime rood& if you !!itpima.
Sl* .1, U. MI

Shaw/s! Shawls!
sootivod Milk sad Ceknod Crap, dettawbt_idataaroatradar* oar* Oros $640 to 140; alp Lack Kit,aad Larne illainik4 aim stria. which wip Wang at Yu!: S._s. CIADW&LI. GasweLvXi* Jamid, In&n Loabora sad his loaf Hat. at

-
-

Nay UHL EINWEIt'OrCHT..
For Sale.

_

A loond boadniliGT. will to sold cheap, and on a loanaedlt.
iflotiror?OVA

CLAIM k MeCaJiTtlt.

SUPERIOR STREET, 4
and Main Illtroot. s.hla If. To

In

DIRECTOR 8:
Hui J k IaIDIIW, Pres t:11141. 0 14/110111.
' IlllarGilloWoLu, Loam

R kiritßkoca. ege. Baruni, Br. Jos"
H R. Towstsao. It. r G‘Tiass.

• thus. Al. II As o. crams I.l._Jotuo, Esii
W. P. OTIS 11106, . Hamar Wins, SA..
W 1 Goaenn. tAci Hoe. 11. D ['LAI"'

PRINCIPALS.
II B latrANT J. W. 1.1:81g.

F A C L' L T T
If D. STRATTON

II ti I+lll' AN 1. 11 D. t4TRATTON. /NU.* MOM
,+/triedOr it I • U. ,e.taca of /team{, sad Lecturer( sa

clUalllllll,,
11 WM. P CU /PLR. W. P SPENCER
iunreror• ra Ifiasiarroi and enaamesial rearamisallp, amid _

I ceiii re. on Commercial Conespondethee.
h fle,{C. Usa W. ChlikUpo

Special Lecturers.
Starktreathrr. II D. Clark. J Mgiarpo
Iwrrrnresoa ecounettlal Law..

Poss. AS. Maksa.
Lecturer on Political Ecamonay

au, 's Jane, rolls. P. 7. itroari, Dr. Prrr,.
L. rwrer 01101111,1110mlai Eth.e

T. P Np
Lec LUrer Oa nactlefag. Pi Isaacs. 4e

If C. Narpluatt. AW V. likwdets,
Lc..uteu (AI the Gealtrai'r• teel pie. wed 11•141110411•100441•1,

/bum.* B. Irkw, J. B ilerriesa,
/.4., toren os ODianiere a 1 Overessebear,

Visiting Commits*:
11. If 1 Latla. Qum. lite/Loa. ?Alb ClisiabetlaArs. N. Vt ..a

slow. I. L: Heuratt.A. C. thew nail. A awn', Jr ROG 8
Yet, O. A. Bre shuik, a. ileum AJLIII6II MC

aiff
b! (now Wottbinpah. b% IM.lNe{hao.Chas. L. alLoan. Hoew Ll caw,

TETAXII:
foe till eouese.-tine ..hualtimi-tacluding ill t.epe“

meats of Neon Keepitqy. Lectures and PratoMal Few
meaship... 11140410

for seine tourer I n Laulllll dept Went NIKO
Persons &slue iNciutansitip altexti will receive twerity

lemma. tor 11 110
Per various sttim of urine/seated Peareamitip as may be

agreed ague.
t or Instruction at Business Arithmetic Daly. as per agree-

remit.
1 11 t oteitit or we teakettles is to affired perfeet bet&Waller

acquiring iu an •ineditions sari Der a Monteith hem Who of
l:.u.raeretalecitiece awe Art, as practically employed za the
c..n Ain; doers and tide. Meeramble, gettemilly.

iic heel iCeepieg LagitarlsalisSI. Wider nevermal seperlaten
deuce of tior west accomplished Acceeetaalearid Trreeheirimaad

i• Lieu eyed wet no *brigantineColin* lit we United Males
poseteses use .01 &desolate* for imparting a thorough and
pt.ietleasit.Ql,l•4llo 01 COnntneft. seieaCe

1 he (~ontglate unwire will embrace we most approved lad
practical turmoil tut keening Weltsb y Uouble eutry 1p We various
nen.it totems o 1 rade a • ct.t.ione moues. I eel udlamgg 041Werlid Wbons
ann. and ii,etars Mercarture bac tmege. CommtmlO4 Moattenkihr-

• It, a. a... Pr. “iiise. Mining, aklpplag, 14110-
• 1 u‘vitiu•ii o nil Compound Cnopaa yBus t-

tit .11. Allillllll4llC ipt• ['vat WO iota the utudeat captor. are wr it

tau 14 a bold. rapid DOW news nand. which will eery. as a great
hits cieri. securing to arm an eaceklent Meister *riblike.

Lica!, Lectures w .1or delivered upon tneCeieneeo( tkettOusta.
C.....utuu•te.% law, I on teal I runossty. CornineretaI Calenlllllons.
K.... 1.ag, iderC4lltl e 'nannies, Com/meteillKinks, liaiirsskril nlls
Owner... Cot teflon truce. Minima, Commerce. ,:ciekie•retal
lieograpby, &c.

Ps alsoresrlor, Pr...rd.-el and ornamental, will be taught la Ike
e•lectua, lain art by Lusk, oneueer and Cooper. gentlemen

of ~a h't reel lecti.^Plmilmenes, es pysiemalic and rapid best •

~,i• pen nn-n -the f;_rmer Of tettom In New York. the !truer Loin
into and tli'rtriliqvt. took r Irv( Premiums on beelines* sad

orh•tdeutai rs rotra.nitti p the I resent year We guarantee to
to oar .../111 laon. to a more general airiest than le deem at

111limiltuticti a hand Walt, ng In everyrespect win pied
L 4,1.1 a sn pursuit, t.r.ileitien and Ladies deal rine le/quail('

Mongrel% inr to ?mimeurbip, will find ample facilities
ar 0).1 rC ;logo

Rea.socevoei or roller are mac ieuit,eiti-
ga ,) u• ished and euneenientl) arranged fur {ousel mgevery
,I,2;rtmen.of blue •Il•ale rallat ,Hen

Ile L....diet Latpartallent at t liar se,.aratt Iron& lbw Castle-
e'• • .Ina . 1.1 5.t...1 I d and c..irentent laminar
; • tht 021.04. usinessacqualatance urine Prlnelpala.

u: glaodni.tig pleeen tit rue rail ye era

t For Wilier Information send fur' Circular and Catalogue,
rem.t in 'll he yalanaplil for warded free of charge.

1.3.44 100 y .-

W1.7.4.c .,,1tA;t73 *wed
OF 1.1.1.,rtueturliir.

• 4 • kt- East /sidles a rentals rum for eikeiremp-
. lion, l•ronceftlx, coasts, colds, 004 inn-

. anal 4,11111it. Wishing toner seek_ wood
p0n141..1. lei.. send to sash of' Ids af-'4ll4; ffilion• beibgs as request It, this

reeike, ►;al full and explicit direction. fur
: 1.k.14%. up and ir..ccesefully using it He

• r-,aria each applicant to enclose him one
• • ...a. '1 ,IVlLartoe..ll postage on the recipe, and

. • ti.- ,'rentof thin advertisement.-
, ec: Uto , 1 3m 4

•./ I a,
. e•r L A '

Air II J.16.1.

NEW GOODS AT THE PERRY BLOCK
rh • s it, re, h.r.• Just returned (mum Nr. York with

I 1 . 7.‘ I':dof ' PRI\G. and SCHEER DRY GOODS to
: ea.! .o.:rattentir ben risit/ng ear city, hoping it say

r ,^,te• , a, is .01 as nut.. •.t • hare t.bught out goods at a
fi g ,00and a ,t determined to nuke tt sn othect to haven

to er -* (~1 motto 6. nick sald anal mall profits. Umbel.
:re •: .re ail t• to oreal a eall—ezanitne and he your

took- Or, chart.. to show our goods- You will
soon Ent 0r...1 tothe ands. of a tare" and well soleotted Stock of
goods of ere, desert!, ton and ranety imaginable, bought at pekes

nich art:: enable its to sell at [bout the old priors, Dotirithstaad-
Ag the Fr,t ad• an' •to Cotton nod Wooten Goods. We Wm, alio
rire/Trd a rte. .1 1,,1211e111 of

‘IEN',\D BoY'S HATS AND CAPS,
As wan as Ilen'r ant Eto.'. BOOTS and SHOES. wub a large

oatioty of Ladles, If taw sod Children,' Shoe, and Rubbers, to.,
Ourat.^k of

°HOC RIES QUE.` NSWARE AND HARDWARE
Is and desirsE't Wei tare received sn elegant sort of lA-
-1... LEdorCeoror, Worked Basela. Kid, Silk. Sad Lisle

• ,a-,...and. Oar kinds and sties ofHOSIERY,
%or.. fact cur whole stook h got op with the

"arr. . ',I 0. ao-orornodated nth all qualities and
t-0 .f e.. 11 most •torere thanks to our liberal

t Irhus - Enrrs 'or past ftrors, and hope hr atriet attest I,
•., tern: share of rho- patronage

t. KIN ()E. couvrßy PRoDUCE ElOtf3HT7
T. r •Lo Ltihett inarkot pet-er are pato, No 3, Perry Bln• k,

l'a
Ern. ;ant. : if" KEPLER BOOTH k CO,

NOTICE
VOTI Cf: 11 ripen ,btt application will be took, to the

Le,i ,...ature at 4 . 11 text 4eftno for the charter of a Beak to be
ca'led. T. Pentarlrania Hank," with a capital of Two &Lathed
and FiPy Theveria 1,, Han .o be located to the city of Este

CURTIS k ROYCE.,
.1 KELLOGG, •

J HEARN it Co ,
C F NORTON,
STARR k PAYNE,
GEO. J. MORTON,
CLEMENS k CACGHEY
P METCALF,
E. L NASON,
JAMES MILES
JOHN BRAWC.E.Y.
JOHN ficCLURE

tz,e, Ja., 1, IW, Sine

Persona Intending to Paint
'urriLL find at our atom, and at pima se leo ea eas be afordod,

T T a Val, ;arQe antortrotat of
P UNTO., WHITE LE \D, DRY AND IN OIL,

,•• the Iliffervul Crackle 60.1 qualitata nuoar Whits acid Porcelain
lZai2lo 3E. izate

both French and InAncan V4.nctiiiii Red,lYl eller Ora" Moth
and Chrome Gretna, Whiung,(an, Putt e, Linseed Oil, Dolledand
Bay, lerpentine,'Plin,. and

April 6. 16643 4. CARTERk BR('

Application for Incorporation.
11COTICE h hereby given that Charles 31 Reed,A. Beebe% Et R.

maerit and DtLen, en the 9th de, of August, ISM, presented
to the coned of i_oulindo 1 Mee Liu. LOuOt) Lima application lbr
a chart, r loderpdratidu for "TUE RECTOR, CHURCH WARD-
:'e AND VE- ,:P.VMES OF SI PALL'S CLICRCIL,
:.e-r pt conii made the Liblowing order.
" Ann DO.' to wit, lingo.: S, 1656, the otthin and foregoing in-

et rnterent of nnttrig or appliCattuo for •charter for Tao RACTOII,
Chrl:11 WANDEN4I AND xsTOTlitt:f OP ST Plat:, ClrOlCI,
haying been presented in open Court, nod the oblieett, lurbodeeand
c.ndltionathan—, set forth and contilned appearing to be lawful
and not injortons to the Commonwealth, the twat direct that the
told Instrument of writing b. Ned In the @theeof the Prothonotary
of the rid coact end direct that notice be inserted in ooe
n..v.paper pr ,nted In the County of Jute tor at Mutt thres weeks,
setting torts ta.t so applieltlon has been toads to said Coati to
grant each charter of locorporation, and if no so civet meson le
cionn to the contrary, the mid Courtwill at the November term of
this Court no. thatcDgulng, DICRIP and DICLAILII to thefoot rorierthed by the Act of Assembly that thepeewee so sametaltni shall,

.nrci,rg to ths emotes and cottditions to said Instrumentmeforth
and contalhod, ovcoma mod be a arporatlon or body politic Per

A. LING, Pro.
E to Aug ' 1.14

Piotares on Glass!
Tax finest sod most ittratals pictures ewer produced by aay art

are those taken on G,asa, sad tailed Arribrotypes. Persons
„ist,,,,g this new „os of refute, Of a Dagatersotyps from s2h
dow•to 26 rents. kli ea, e money and get the 6sM wort by eating

- At Scripture's First Prenatal). GILUM,
Over etra s Jr.elry atom, State-et , Erie, Pa.

The Trade will also Ind at this sitablialumiftt the l&r set assort-
ment of PLAIN AND FANCY CASES, DAGO • GOODS,
.15(BROTYPE and PHOTOGRAPHIC mated/48otorebry tier,
a shade Lowsx tutu the market ratee. Cali and see, or fuer* r
tuJ• Uri your °Nee, aud sire theellen sturadast upon !memor-
ialyour gooods from parts more distant

Jane hi, 1260. by

Terme Cade, awei 0.• Price. he Cash Sean All li nk
TAB READY PAY STORE

TS now racelrioig ► :try Areassortment ofGroceries, Provision.,
and Yankee Notions. Haetrig so time tosoessurats sulhelos, we

will only say to our costumes and the public that we haw, agood
asst.:ll:nett ,r goods, eardully se4cted for this alashst, sad the
very Hoer.' patrona7e we bare beau favored with, btu inlismol us
,nt nown onr

PRICES STILL LOWER.
r V Got CAL Alle that the CAA .1:r tuna do .not noriulra largo pr"flta

to ,a¢,e. ~1) for lo.upn by bad debtar.latanat Oa malty, Impalastor
book keeper'. t: I Loa, . ,ahttn4 node in our Una aniaratadto rat: awl LLCMS/1A cocoas and arum at No. 4 INT',PAID GOOD PRODC

trim, Jane 21, ISM KLING 4t. SRO

Green Bay, Lake Superior and
im 'Strplendid 1. pitr Cabin Stner

J, ALIZZI STZW,Al,Miustar, Mimi =Bl9:kr
itmen Bay and intermediate porta U fellows:

T'aureday ra.rotair, June 19. Murata! morstmi,
July 3.
" 17 " Oct. S.
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" :AL

" Nov
• .

Cooowstilig lbw:Wham with the 4:ollingwoodi Kos of littuemars
tx Chiagu hod intermediate ports , also, with the Detroit sad
ChicagofOr Pliparter G. J. MORTON,

Jon• Zl, 1146 ► Pub& Dock. =+M.Pa-
Moot Imsoprtiont s floo Ladies.
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ICered Cartalasos few Mon &Cu of Slackfitilb. OM pot met.
cr.raper tha.l can be brought oloritsom)Aloe,en woof tbooo
0. Prints Corny and 1' it at those BoDoeti, may 24 ow* Ay„,,,
thooe 6c Bleached 6klA:n-2 Call Aron, Oat self *tab a
perfect rash. A STEMMA?,Vt, Nay 17, 14:4. Part

Orange Wet terMiiiiiii.
4 N 1 .n.. 1 ,sriot,, highly opehee et by the seleal-.l I .:1; -rt thr,chiii •at the ocauttry. eettheg hoto

• . I"• 1 o,aag 141. !PUN, elda posh odk isereag the
"h•:::e poly az'to Otos, elth cam say be abided We
zuet as yol ,11,1,10 an orange. A/so, WkWh 1311

put up t.r loria.ses, ter sale by
itliy 17, lge. =WAR? le SINCLAnt.
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redraft todomeeed, Ms Melba De.LW's. 4M/etV •seed

Yeeda/ PeemeeMpe„) ie pew time airte-bembleat tbemai* at

ii=riLoisl ss4 QstliUbWassl Iriisb amoeba mod
lee IfeeeeiNbe Nada Ileilftlipttbe wet

sew* yet bendy end Mal swift al demobs skew Awl peeler

l_seerlitl imm ,;ii... imm=rnmotaiLbitetlialmeoest, eigeerne.,
ib bee line. wt.*/arts Names elioleadoe be eatelasmo-

mat isepisso bat Allow sis. lo a sedge of 'retarded. lasktiese
mad disisst=se~ssi. Or

Pre et than mbe glee may le *Li
IMMO the Maw oat awe dedr=el main aileteemed. OldAmalfi mmt ulles•sat•llis bai-

leemod eliii keen la the =tad.
Tbk Gab •166htQua elbelsd begonia bilie. le amble to blow

3.lth emoestamed vigor, or sppply lbi mind to study ; Is. stip is
WO &ad ylek. /41 blesediebtbad eagefee la kb yule with
last wow tibia

Ifh• Merin bethro the preetke bee dome itetomme,
.ad *Air , Ide mormeee leelAell, sad hi. omit Mb
Ms tint aim bi sestet by bit soft Solliea mar ere eeeekiere-
ewesled deal/ reed* Obi ettemblee if ads. molbtrly sitsateL

.114RJCIAG'S,
Requires thefabittstist et amend etmodHlest ts oriblr tbst It issy
M mtly the auto Of Nostbig beyplemes. Cadd the vela N Mi
eon./tie ate* of iimmmeale meelobalmsma be aeleek nail Ma brae
*wee le mu Imetemee dbeLleaa--4o bow *nay cella It be tasted
to pbroiest th*oeldleedead mil ibeir stlemdma diemeetatmeeme
Afflly !SSW AYR. Itbe rbt !Ink is win be blue yew amieumg
sed 'missed - ' '41,.imeared mad easemobemetagliTtßsz

Us rho passe Mamma soda' Dr. asttassa asyrielekeilly and& billbillbet 111 • pIatINIM sal nly apse
tar amnirraaes„ tint las masa of Dr. LI pallosis will maw la
dissiosaL

NggZ==ME
Soo maim Wok they MU tososel tMit La that ova

saidmu* Warship. Mast bow ohs.ls ISM s dd
boor sassy a prom/Aer yaw NM, lobo Weir hem bOOO ss 1111.11-
mai 1s oeseMs. besaMothema the earth.

Strictures of this imam an*idly removed by tttoeor a tow DadaILVsad
omoseibmirml mood MeerOCIIWIT

Om lava (l Moiremeemlioltky. tamer Ida al Shah
app 17ToStopriat

lles, Per Wear -oesdestoo •meatus:e) D. Us modistes.roessosomlusrly.
" 1 as •mule, midar• meiliw IMAM Maim le IMO /111/111.11 IN

rirAn YOVTE AND IAIIIOOD.
A 11001=11 OR • MICIOUTIM MATE

IaNZEILLIW on Provervatiomoar ID CAMAS, et *A 'alas In patio Mon^ will Waive •

ropy at We bosh, pregaid, per nears at we& Perseas sie • Mo-usse may Maras Dr. L. by letiar (earbeeiali • reralasarts.) •ad
be eared st hours.

Pacabars os Ilitopentsa, eta' plata obbactbeas, pawl MOM
tram dome ea latialkby, ssaurvarilat by Mall a, rapran be bay
part of tab Um/MA SUM. UMIZIOYER,

Dr Krnamrsl eadelame ban fror the last toasty at
the Nola Wait Oarame of Tuns Aso 'Crow Imam -

pb bb, Pa. ..... 1

Tremonduous Agstral oiGoods & CarpetsDry_
AT EMPIRE BLOCK.

My LLROV3T WORE
WEST Or NEW Y

.k.YD LARoK.ST STOCK Or DRY GOODS
ORK.

.411WELL & CIUSWOLIt aresow prepared to air tbarC ammostock otWin at SIAMQC, sr agent. Crlssita,poir
Than ow to end by aay other ammo la this city, use lomat part
of which has been parebused within the prat WWI weeks, diaset
bow the importers. Mentdachuere. and Auction Beene , and we
propose to do what we may. We are now
S Care TWO purls SasSatoey Clain let ireVorth b. per yard
3 .• 3900 " 4-4 Treeelt Mote
4 9000 " 't 'nil Nulls; le
10 15000 " Mate, trees et to 1005.per yard.

6 ' 0000 " lieu&Lavas fro= *di to L.per paid
19 Balms SbertiArs. boat tui 10 10 e. mt.
54 Bales sod Coast ginamir Stops IlltrimMat ec

675 DAsilatIncluding le • par; 91=661. 1=11ip•
est Mock thatveer emote Ws shy: la earNO Rom so found

Latest Styles of Dres°ts Goods !

indetuai Rash BUN Cbiln. rod* a"
Bohr tons II 4011111BlunMau c laTg,
and all apes or abstrbs oeueatscmmes Mere ate., fee.

♦ILOOIONO LtaiditcussROM N. TO OIL.
4"9"11A210 NM 40 11/ 110 /49996 4 091149, 1a awl W biteCS=Ishoe, all et wawa aniT.dciiirgr dew= Alloollos es do lath

Lost A1... 900 PILCJIS GI, from • Cotton to the, Limit
Zaellith velvet Wselege" 01 Cloth% kr_, whack we 11.1111 f,ll

IYe
/9_por cent. etier wra mid 191, damairs.

can and will do ;a we sa,y, and no humbug.'
lhareforeall ...Lade( to bay oboe 'goods thaw at 4 do usa to mil
early st the Empire atom CAI/WILLt Olt/91100Lp

Ens, May st, t6O. 9
Pairbsak's rift sad stater Scala.

wY muatteethee to these kale, sad solicit the severest tees
and closest seunestion and would invite each purchaser to

tee his Scala, from it lowest to Its highest capacity—to load It
heard) and having noted the weight, than divide the body weighed
intoseveral draft, sooting the asset weight et ear h,tor Use pur•
poet of ascertaining wiener Ms wept' ssemt seem with the
first draft. We beep ea hand a gamma marmoset, free a small
Cooater Seale to Use lamest deed Bay er Coal sad Piedras For
sale by CLARY t xvcarira

DO YOUliffrir t ICTUREItfek•
D'rBTLESS every one who proeona a daguerreotype

desires to henthe eitpreaestalast" et him-
self as near pectin as Wars, assisted n art, ass make it,
and to this sad, we weld *ivies every body to mist to
their °co good .ludipmest, rather them that et asy mmmit-
temi„ whether sib emsesistee nets ha the same et the RA,
County Agricultural Society, or in dm mows et say other
society. We would Wee castles these who desire each
pictures, to let merit, not brag, deride their chose, in se
!eating an artist. Premodern eta ''play ammo he hrsedrei
strings," and even quote poetry, mill web tam does not

prove that gbod Daguerreotypes Sr. "ersomeatly a-nat
ing" from their so-called "emeosive sky light Derserrean
Galleries." And yet we would not have the public be too
hard upon the "Agricultural Society" artist, beeeine,
"where ignorance %is telly to be erten" or, la the
language of a favorite poet, when describingone of similar
pretensions,

"Bet 'Us some junk* to ascribe to ehance„L
The wronp we might aapoot from ignorance;
None ma the moulds of their creation shoos',
W• therefore moat their ignorance muse,
Whim bora too Me so roma Si things eubUme,
'Tim rather his misfortune than his mime."

The aniarnaigasii would, tborstore, say to all those in
want of a good Daguerreotype to sell as hie Gallery. be-
tween Drewa's Dotal sad the Reed Rouse, sad 113111411.i11e
the but pieturei, the best assortment of oiessriakt, sad the
best sky light In Mb eity. Don't Ito humbugged, but in
the language of an eloquent souther. Meeker, "semh the
wripturet," and yea will dud that the brag and the pre-
tender •'plats upon a harp of ir• hundred wins," and
that, like his pietaree, there Is not one of them "perfect"

Erie, J an.,12. 11138.--35 E. H. ABEL.

Wiwi. pis gran pear 1111.6•7Meat

AN PILItHAPS • little more, la 1111.11.NNON szoncrta,
xo. a caispilia. Vow Mee ererytaker la Übe ferserie7 sad

islon line; go there yourself,yr mod Jerez ebild. lied you will
SUM to got the otery article you vast: and sore thus that, it

will be at prime that astonish Woe "hard times.'
They man therefore sey, With all redeems testify"' WWIIgood

old We, Old Oeuernessot Jaya, Cape and MochaOell rai
Crashed, Powdered, erseelstiel sod Iterwe lessor.
Nekeemi, flues; all Web eirscriersletrooderseldtrais, Nod-
der, dikes Weave, Bode. Comm, past deep at No. ; tha's
the plhee where you wWgatyear leaner beak. Or,lf yes weed Ike

VERY HIST OF %ACAS
of say name, kind or oardlty, why the. article Is to be lied at No6;
or again may be you waist some Moe Basra She Dried Deer,
frarraat Codlsh, Tata, Nediend, Pork, bitimor, Lard.
Dried Fruit, or Pickles, et: all you have to de le le seed er go to

SHANNON DINMUNIIk,
I Feb. $2, Obeepeele,
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VLL at Crow=k Gunmen sad loot at tin IIam prods ni
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were war°Wood In WM day.

Br* May 10, UWI. CADWSLL t GRISWOLD.
toss.

and burt stc*.f TwinsRetie= In town. %Wanrth..= will tad a pad .s. is West Iron and would do
well is eat. CADWILL t GIWIWOLD.
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